Faculty Senate Meeting Minutes
December 7, 2018, 2:00PM
Mark Clark Hall, Greater Issues Room

Call to Order
Chair Porter called the meeting to order at 2PM.

Jack Porter

Approval of Minutes from October 12, 2018
Jack Porter
There was a motion to approve the minutes from November 9, 2018 meeting. The motion was
seconded. No discussion. Senate voted and unanimously approved minutes from November.
Conferral of Degrees and Certifications
for Academic Year 2019 (Fall - Summer 2018)
Lisa Blake
Senate asked to approve conferral of degree and certificate dates for the academic year. This
precludes the Senate voting three times during the year. Voting for conferral of degrees will be
for the academic year cycle: Fall, Spring, and Summer.
Motion seconded and approved.
Discussion
Senate wondering why it wasn’t previously done this way. Nobody thought of it.
Senate voted: Unanimously passed.

Undergraduate Curriculum Committee
Jason Howison
Briefly reviewed new courses and course name changes.
Motion to approve recommendations from the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee. Motion
approved.
Discussion
Inquired about new nursing courses. Explained offering two nursing courses. One is a
general elective in the evening and one special topics class.
Senate voted: Unanimously passed.
Approval of Updated Tenure and Promotion Standards for Civil Engineering/Construction
Engineering Department
Jeff Davis
Reviewed updated standards.
Motion to approve. Approved and seconded.
Discussion
Verified these are not two separate departments but two different degree programs within
one department.
Member inquired what the new features of this standard are. Explained this will allow
assistant professors to go up early for tenure and early for promotion.
Senate voted: Unanimously passed.
Approval of Updated Tenure and Promotion Standards for Electrical and Computer
Engineering Department
Robert Barsanti
Reviewed document and explained mostly administrative changes. Used to have five standards
and are now at three.
Motion to approve document. Motion approved and seconded.
Discussion
Inquiry regarding evaluation procedure for teaching. The T&P Standards mentions
student evaluations for instruction and student evaluation for learning. Are they two
different evaluations? It was explained that there are two separate student evaluations;
one the college conducts and the other is within the School of Engineering.
Senate voted: Unanimously passed.

Update from the Provost
Mark Bebensee
1. Reviewed and reminded faculty of the final exam policy. Provided handout of the policy
which is located on the registrar’s webpage:
http://www.citadel.edu/root/registrar-exam-schedules/policy
2. Update on Provost Search
Four candidates were interviewed, an offer has been made, and we are awaiting a
response. If this person accepts the position, he/she would start in June since he/she has
to finish out the school year where he/she is.
Update from the Citadel Parking Advisory Committee
Jeff Davis/Kevin Bower
Received three good recommendations from consultants:
1. Parking structure to increase capacity
2. Restrict cadet parking
3. Convert landfill area into parking area
Consultants provided a detailed report regarding how much parking we actually have versus the
demand. Available online for review.
The committee met and determined:
- Capacity needs to be addressed as the campus grows
- Fees need to stay where they are or be reduced moving forward

-

Citadel consider developing the landfill site or restrict cadet parking by class or by
academic or military standards
BOV voted to begin investing the development and design of the landfill site.
Parking garage is no longer an option for next year and might be re-visited in the future.
Discussion
Inquired who would be parking at the landfill site. Explained students could park there
and faculty/staff could use the site as well with the possible reduction in parking fees due
to the location.
Inquired about walkway/lighting/security measures (cameras). Explained committee has
been tasked to look at the safety of that area but has to be investigated due to
environmental factors. More to come on that.
Landfill site would provide approximately 500 spaces and possibly more if we even need
that many.
Inquiry about Capers and the parking challenges coming with the new building.
Explained new Capers building is the priority and do not want this project to interfere
with that. Committee was tasked to provide a means for parking without messing up the
Capers project.
Kevin Bower asked Senators to share this information in the respective schools and departments.
Senate Announcements
Senators
Scott Lucas stressed the importance of keeping to the final exam schedule indicating that
allowing students to take exams during the final week of classes can hinder their performance on
final projects and final papers that are due without worrying about a final.
Tom Thompson talked about upcoming Cadet Life Committee meeting and addressing
scheduling and mess hall issues at that meeting; he will provide update at the next meeting.
CSI survey has been sent out and responses are coming in.
David Allen requested the final document for the early tenure and promotion. Explained FTPC
doesn’t have an updated document listing all the changes that were approved by the Senate and
FTPC needs that to act upon. Departments are looking to put their folks up for early tenure but
the document that FTPC is working with doesn’t reflect the new updates. Explained the wording
was previously approved and the language has been updated but FTPC doesn’t seem to think
that’s true. FTPC needs a document to act upon. Chair explained that the Senate approved all
language changes which needs to be formally incorporated in document. Chair will research
documents/minutes showing language approval and provide updated information to FTPC.
FTPC should proceed on the approved language and await updated document.
Lisa Blake reminded everyone that:
 Final grades are due by December 17th at 10:00am.
 Registration closes on Dec 11th at 8:30am for cadets.
 Roster exchange for joint classes at CofC will begin when we return from break.
Future Business
Jack Porter
1. Memorandum for 3-601 and approval of T&P Standards
Current language needs to be updated. T&P Committee to update this in the Spring and
provide clarification.
Suggestion to have Chair of FTPC attend Faculty Senate Meeting to ensure issues and
getting communicated.
2. Committee Assignments and Attendance

Chair Porter expressed concerned about members being assigned to committees and not
fulfilling their commitments but few mechanisms for holding members accountable exist
currently. How do we hold committee members accountable since there is a chronic
absenteeism problem? All committee chairs need to keep minutes with attendance.
Chairs are not comfortable contacting department heads right now. Members need to be
reminded of service to committees. If you have other suggestions to hold members
accountable please let Chair Porter know.
Members expressed difficulty with meeting times and inability of members to attend due
to scheduling.
Explained meeting times for faculty and department meetings:
- Tuesdays 12:30 – 1:20 – college wide meetings
- Thursdays 12:30 – 1:20 – departmental meetings
Next Faculty Senate Meeting – January 11, 2019 at 2:00PM in the Greater Issues Room,
Mark Clark Hall
Adjournment
Jack Porter
No other business to discuss. Motion to adjourn meeting. Motion seconded. The meeting
adjourned at 2:50PM.

